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". . .uiitiU" t" if1" l-"ta tn" elori dr" Hit nime. Bring an offering and come before Him; worship the Lord
in the splendor of his holine!s." 
- 
I Chronicles l6:29 lNlV)
How did you define worship beforeYouth Conference 20061
How has your view of worship changed through what you experienced atYouth
Conference?
Reflect on this statement,"What if we were so moved by Who God is, what He's done, what
He will do, that praise, adoration, worship, whatever, continlously careened in our heads and
pounded in our souls?" - David Crowder, Praise Habit (P923), 
,,,,,,,
How does this relate to I Chronicles l6:291
i!;li'j Nore:The word "worship:' in I Chronicles l6:29, in the o,rigin4l Hebrew,,(sha9fa.i), means "to
bow down," "to prostrate oneself (fall flat on your face!) before God ir,worshiP."
"We fall down; we lay our crowns, at the feet of Jesus." -''We Fal! Downli,.,'.,1 ',,.
"lhe heqvens. de-clare the glory of rGod; the skies proclaim tne w;lf..#liris.han.ds.'1
-Psalm 19:l (Nl9 , ,,,.,i.: 
,._''.,,,t1i1i111.,:,.,i,,,,.-,.;, 
,
Pray: Ask God to show you how to apply what you have learned atYouth Conference to your
relationship with Him.
with his fingers?
on a scale?"
40:25 (NLT)
aware that this
Praise Habit
\^/HO CAN

We iast left off when David was humbly repenting before God. Let! take a look at the
forgiveness that comes with that, but also at the consequences he faced.
Once David realized his sin,he said to Nathan,"l have sinned againstthe Lord." Nathan replied,
"The Lord has taken away your sin. You are not going to die." Wow! That is the forgiveness of
our God! lsn't He awesome? However, this doesnt m€an that we won't suffer consequences
for our sin.
Right after Nathan said that to David, he said this,"But because by doing this you have made
the enemies of the Lord show utter contempt, the son born to you will die." Does that sound
pretty harsh? lt just goes to show that God's love is amazing, but it doesn't mean He won't
discipline us for our sin. As our Heavenly Father, He must discipline us so that we will mal<e the
necessary changes in our lives in order to honor Him.
Have there been times in your life when you have sinned and repented, yet God still
disciplined you? How did you feel about that?
DAY 4
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A LESSON rN FORGIVENESS AND CONSEQUENCES
Have your parents ever disciplined you harshlyl Why do you thinl< they did that?
ir.
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Sometimes it is hard,to understand but we must trust that God disciplines us because He loves
us. "For the Lord disciplines those He loves, and he punishes each one he accepts as His child."
- Hebrews l2:5
Pray: Fall on your face again and confess your sins to God. Ask Him to help you better
understand His love. lf you are wondering why He does some of the things He does that you
don't like, asl< Him to reveal what He is trying to teach you through that exPerience.
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